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CIIA2TEE DCCXXVI.

An ACT to reviveandput inforcesue/iandsomuch ofthelate laws
of the provinceof Pennsylvania,as isjudgednecessaryto be in
force in this.commonwealth,andto reviveandestablishthecourts
of~ustice,andforotherpurposestherein mentioned.

WIIEREA S, by the unconstitutionalpower claimedby the
British King and Parliamentover the Americancolonies,and the
cruelandoppressivemeasureswhich thesaidKing and Parliament
havepursuedto establishthatpower,it becamenecessaryfor the co-
loniesto declarethemselvesfree andindependentstates,which was
accordinglydone,pursuantto a resolveofthe ContinentalCongress:
Whereuponall authority being in any personunder thesaid king
consequentlyceased,and the laws enactedby his representatives
here becameof no forceor effect, althoughthesamewere for the
mostpartsuitedto the circumstancesof the people:And whereas
it is absolutelynecessary,for the well governingeverystate,that
laws properlyadaptedto the circumstancesof theinhabitantsbe at
all timesin force.

IL Beit thereforeenacted,andit isherebyenacted,Thateachandp Iaws~
every one of the laws or acts of GeneralAssembly,that were in ~
force andbinding on the inhabitantsof the said provinceon the~
fourteenthdayof May last, shallbe in force andbindingon the in- L~
habitantsof this statefrom andafterthetenth dayof Februarynext,ry, 1771.

as fully and effectually, to all intents andpurposes,asif thesaid
laws,andeachof them,hadbeenmade or enactedby this General
Assembly;and all and every personandpersonswhomsoeverare
herebyenjoinedandrequiredto yield.obedience-to thesaidlaws,as
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1776. thecasemay requireuntil thesaidlaws or actsof Geti~ralAssemi
‘-rU-—’ bly respectivelyshallbe repealedor altered,or until they expireby

Also the their own limitation; and the commonlaW and suchof the statute-
,ututeqaws. laws of England,as haveheretoforebeenin force in the said pro-

vince,exceptas is hereafterexcepted.
~ III. Providedalways, and be it further enacted,That somuch

of every law or act of GeneralAssemblyof the provinceaforesaid,
asordersthe takingor subscribingany oath,affirmationor declara-
tion of allegianceor fidelity to the kingof Great-Britain,orhis suc-
cessors,or oathof office; andso much of everylaw oract of gene-
ral Assemblyaforesaid,as acknowledgesany authorityin the heirs
or deviseesof William Penn,Esq. deceased,the former Governor
of the saidprovince,or any otherpersonwhomsoeveras Governor;
andsomuch of every law or actof GeneralAssembly,asascertains
the numberof MembersofAssemblyin any county,thetimeof elec-
tion, and the qualificationsof electors;andsomuchof everylaw or
actof Assemblyaforesaid,as declares,orders,directsor commands
any matteror thing repugnantto, against,or inconsistentwith the
constitutionof this commonwealth,is herebydeclarednot to be re-
vived,butshall be null and void, andofnoforce or effect; andso
muchof the statutelaws of Englandaforesaidrelatingto felonies,
as takesnotice of or relatesto treasonor misprision of treason,or
directsthe style of theprocessin any casewhatsoever,shall be,and
is herebydeclared,of no forceor effect, anything herein contained
tothe contrarynotwithstanding.

~Obso1ete1 IV. And be it further enacted,That Courtsof GeneralQuar-
ter SessionsandGaolDelivery,andCourtsof PettySessions,Courts
of CommonPleas, Orphans’ Courts,andSupremeCourts,Courts

JUlcourts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralGaol Delivery, shallbeheld
~sI~

0
b~e

0
ldandkept in eachrespectivecountyin this state,atthetimesandpla-

placesasfor- cesdirectedandappointedby the saidlaws or actsof GeneralAs
snerly. sembly,andCircuit and.WisiPrizts Courts, as directed in andby

anact of GeneralAssembly of the said province,passedthetwen-
tieth day of May, one thousandsevenhundredand sixty-seven,en-
titled An act to amendthe actfor establishingGourtsof7udicaturc
within thzi.~province,by the JusticesandJudgesthat shallbe here-
afterelectedan(l appointed;the sameto commencein ‘eachcounty
on the samedaysof the samemonths respectivelyappointedby the
saidlawsfor holding suchcourts,thatshallbenextaftertheJudges
or Justicesof suchcourtsare qualifiedto holdthesame,and shall
have,useandexerciseall the powers, authority and jurisdiction,
thatby the aforesaidlaws Justicesand~udgesof suchcourtsres-
pectivelyheretoforehave had,used andexercised,and thepowers
of Chancerygiven to theJusticesby the constittition of this state,
-agreeableneverthelesswith this act, and such other act or actsot

generalAssemblyas shall behereaftermade:and everyofficer of
all and c-very thecourtsin this state,that is or shall be appointed,

t~me shallhave,useandexercisethesameor like powers, that sucholE-
cer or oflicers of the sametitle, characteranddistinction,might,
couldor oughtto havehad,usedandexercised,under the charter

~ and laws of Pennsylvania, until displaced. And all Constables,
icds Super- Oversc~rsof the poor, Supervisorsof the highways,arid theWar-
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densandStreetCommissionersof thecity of Philadelphia,thatwere 1777.
lastappointedor electedin thesaidprovince,areherebyauthorized~

andstrictly enjoinedandrequiredto exercisetheir severalandres-
pectivepowers,and execute,do, andperform all thebusinessimd ~i~e0~

dutiesof their severaland respectiveoffices,until othersareappoint-~
edin their steadandplaces. tijsue.

fV. And be it further enacted,That all personswho havebeenAliolilcers
appointedto any public office or officesby thesaidking of Great-~
Britain, or the late Governorsof Pennsylvania,or by acts of Gene-~
ml Assemblyaforesaid,archerebydeclaredto be no longerofficers ~~ees

in the severalandrespectiveoffices to whichtheyweresoappointed,~ff~:Loan.

thetrusteesof theLoan-Officeonly excepted.] tobsuiete,]
VI. And be it further enacted,That the PresidentandCouncil~

shallappointoneof the Justicesin eachrespectivecouutyto presideshun ~ppoint
in the respectivecourts,and in his absencethe Justiceswho shall~
attendthe court shall chooseon~of themselvespresidentfor the~

time beIng. 131 &C.]

VII. Andbe it further enacted,That every action that was in All actions

anycourtin theprovinceof Pennsylvania,at thelast termthatthe~ COO.

saidcourtwasheld,exceptdiscontinuedor satisfied,shall be,and is
herebydeclaredto be, in the samestate,andon the same rule, and
maybeprosecutedin the samemannerin the courts in eachre-
spectivecounty,to behereafterheldandkept, as if the authorityof
suchcourthadneverceased;andif anyrecognizancehasbeentak-
en, and not returned,it is herebydeclaredgood andvalid in law,
andshallbe returnedandprosecutedas the lawsdirect, saving the
style; andwhere any person had obtaineda judgmentbeforeany
Justiceof the Peace,forany debt orsumof money,andsuchjudg-
ment notdischarged,the personin whosefavour the judgmentis,
may (on producinga transcriptof suchjudgmentto any JusticeofAfld ~rmer
the Peacein thecountywherethe defendantdwellsorcanbe found)recognizan.

demandandobtainan executionfor the money mentionedin such~

judgment,which shallbeof the sameforceandeffect,asif th~judg-
mentwasobtainedbeforethe Justicethat grantedthe execution.

VIII. And be it further enacted,Thatin all caseswhatsoever
~Bondsto the.

whereanyperson,being an officer atthe provinceof Pennsylvania,government

andby directionof the laws of the said province,gavebondto the~
governor,for the use of the pro’c’ince, and the conditionof such
bondnot fully compliedwith, all suchbondsareherebydeclaredto
be in force for thepurposesthey weredesigned,andgoodand’avail-
ablein law, andmaybe suedandprosecutedin thenameofthecom-
monwealth,in any Courtof Recordwithin this state, as fully and
effectuallyas suchbondsmightor could havebeenheretoforesued
andprosecutedunderthelate governmentof Pennsylvania,and the
inoneytherebyrecoveredshallbe a~pliedas suchactsdirect, except
whereanysuchforfeiture, or part thereof, was grantedto the Go-
vernor,and in thatcasesuchforfeiture,so granted,‘shall be paid in- Andall feel
tothe State-Treasury,for the public use; and all fines andforfei-
turesgrantedto the governorof Pennsylvania,by the laws by this~te treuau-

act put in force, shall, andare herCby declaredto be for the useof
the btate,andshallbe paid into the State-Treasury.
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(is) The act for the reVival of the
laws was intendedmerely to ele~lare
that thoselaws, which were originally
enactedunderthe authority of George
thethird, çea~edany longerto derive
theirvirtueandvalidity fromthatsource.
Thereis, however, greatinaccuracyin
penning the act; fbr thouglait would.
seem,by the formerpartof thesecond
section,to be the senseof thelegisla-
ture. that from the 14th of May, 1776,
to thetenthof February,1777, theope.
rationof all theactsof .~ssembIyshoiild
be suspended,yet in the closeof the
samesection, obedienceto thoseacts,
to the commonlaw, andto so much e~f
the statutelaws of England as have
heretofore been isa force, areexpressly
enjoined.1 Dallas, 58.

No act of Parliamentmade in Eng-
land, preoiously to the settlementof
the province of Pennsylvaisia,wasex-
tendedhere,unlessby act of assembly,
adjudicationsof courts,or established
usage.I Dallas, 67, 74, 75. The corn-
~nosslaw ofEngland.hasalways beenin
force in Pennsylvania;but all statutes
made since the settlementof thepro-
vincehaveno force here,unlesstime co-
loniesareparticularlynamed.1 Dallas,
67.

The law ofnationsformsapartofthe
municipal law of Pennsylvania.1 ~Dal-
las,114. (Note toformeredition.)

With respectto theBritish Statutes,
whichhavebeen consideredas extend-
ing to Pennsylvania, the report ofthe
Judgesof the Supreme Court, to be
~‘oundin thejournalsof 1808.9,enables
us to determineprecisely. Suck of
the statutes as, in the opinion of the
Judges,ought not to be incorporated
into the statutelaw of’ the common~
wealth, are markedwith anasterisk,
in thefollowing abstract.

9 Hen.3, c.7, (onlywiLhmrespe~ttnthe
widows quarantine.)

c. 24.
20 Hen.3, c.1—2—3—9.
21 Hen. 3. (The day of the leap

year,andthedaybefot’e,
shall be holdenfor one
day.)

d~Hen.2, c, 4—8—13—15—17—29.
3 Ethv. 1, c. 9, (that part which pro~

video, “ that all gene.
rally, shall be readyat
the commandmentand
suwmoflSofsberi~fs,ç~imd.

at thecry of the cone-
try, topursueandarrest

felons, where anyneed
it.”)

3 Edw. 1, c. 4o_~42_M3_*44__4r,
(except those parts
whichrelateto prelates,
men of religion, and.
writs of attaint.)

4 Edw. 1 stat. 2, (except those parts
~hic1irelateto the Co.
roller’s duty in the fol-
lowing points; viz.—
making inquiryasto the

property of anyperson
treasurethat is found;
appeal of rape, or
of wounds, or any
other appeals; deo-
dands,siid wrecksofthe
sea:—ancl also, except
that part which pro-
vides, that land shall
remain in the King’s
hands,until time Lords
of the fee have made.
fine for it.)

~Edw. I, c. 1—2—3—5, (except that
part which relates to
waste, in the time of
wardship,which is not
applicableto this couim.
try.)
c. 6—~10—13—

13 Edw. 1, stat. 1, c. 1, (except such’
part ashasbeenaltered
by an act of Assembly,
passed 27th January,
749—50,entitled, “An
Act for barring estates
tail,” and another act
passed January16th,
1799, entitled “an act
to facilitate thebarring
ofentails.”

c. S—~
4

,(exceptthatpartwhich
relates to proceedings
in a writ ofright.)

o. 6_7_11_~12_14_15_.*17
_20—22—23—24,(ex-
cept thoseparts which
relate to ecclesiastical
persons.).—2

5
, (except

4hat part which gives
theremedyby assizein
oases of keeping of
parks, woods, forests,
eliases,warrens,gates~
andothierbaihiwicks and
o~licersin fee.—AISP,

1777. IX. Andbeit further enacted,That th~style of the processin
~ all courts,andin all prosecutionsfor offencesagainstthestate,shall

beasthecoiistitutioadirects. (b)
Passed28th January,1777.—Recordedin Law Book, vol. I. page69.
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by ~ssize~,in case any
person holding lantl,
fur termof years, ali-
ens the same in fee;
and by suchalienation
thefreeholdis transfer-
red to thefeoffee.Also,
thatpartwhichauthori.
nes the sheriff to take
an ox for his fee.)—26
—‘27—30, (thaefollow-
ing parts, only, are in
lbrce—” Sect 2: and.
when such inquestsbe
taken,they shallbere-
turned into the bench;
and there shall judg-
ment be given, and
therethey shall been-
s-oiled. TheJusticesof
NiSi Prius shall have
clerks,to enrol all pleas
pleaded before them.
Time saidJusticesshall
notcompeltime Jurorsto
s~typrecisely, whether
it beadisseisinor not;
so that theyshew the
truthof time deedandre-
quire aid of the said.
Justices. But if they,
of tiseis- own head,will
saythatit is s disseisin,
their verdict shall he
stdmittecl at their OWlS
perih.)—31—34, (that
partonly, which enacts
~that if a wife willing.
ly leave her husband,
andgo away, and con-
tintie with her avowter-
er, she shallbebarred
for everof actionto de.
mmmd her dower,that
she ought to have of
1mev hu8band’slands,if
she be convict there.
upon; except that her
husband willingly re-
concile her, andsuffer
hei~to dwell with him;
in which case sheshall
be rest~redto liar ac-
tion.)—39 (those parts
only which define
“whatshallbeaccoun-
ted issues” direct the
imunishmnentof the She.
~iff for false returns;
give authority to the
Sheriff to do certain
timings in caseofresist-
alice of time execution
of process;and direct
time punislamentof~those
who resist the execu.
tion of proceas.)—40—~
4$.

18Edw. 1, stat.2, stat.2, stat.4.
20Edw. 1, stat.1, stat.2, stat. 3.
27Edsv.1, stat.1, e 1. -

28 Edw.1, ‘stat.2—stat.3, c. 16.
33Edw. 1, stat.2. (Thatpart only is an

force, which relatesto
Conspirators;“ and

fi’om that part is to be
exccpted,whatrelattsto
“StewardsandBailiffs
of greatLords.”

stat.3. (That part only of
this statuteis in force
which relatesto conspi.
raturs.)

stat.4—stat.6.
S4Edw.1, stat. 1. (e~tceptthose parts

‘winch relateto writs of
“~uriosztm-uns”and“in—
dicavit.”)

12 Et1~.2, stat:1, c. 1—c. 4.. (Those
parts only which are
distinguished by thp

- nunthers1, 2, and6.)
c.5. (That part only, whsiclt

obliges Sherifh and
other ofhicers, to sign
their namesto time 1~e.
turn of writs.)

~‘ Stat. 2—(Thestat,of Essdiils.)
15Edw.2, (exceptthat partwhich

s’elates to the “ndrnis.
sion of attorneys.”)

2 Edw. 3, c.16—17.
4 Edw,3, c. 2. (Those parts only,

which aredistinguished
by time numbers6 & 7.)

c. 7. (Executors shall have
an actionof trespassfor
a wroOg done to thei~r
testator.)

5 Edw. 3, c. 10.
14Edw.3, stat. 1, c. 6.

c. 16. (That part of it, only,
whichi enacts,that“time
Justicesof .Wioi Fries
shall havepowerto give
judgmenton verdictsof
assizemanti upon non.
suits anddefaults ; and
return th~same to the
Court in ~3ank.”)

c. 18—
25 ~dw.3, stat.2. (That part, only,

which is distinguished
by ~‘To.5.)

StO.t, 5, C. 3—5—16.
28 Edw.3, c. 18. (That part only,

which gives an Inquest
di onedietatelingue.)

31 Ethr.3, stat. 1, e. 11. (except that
part ~riiicit relates to
expending money for
time soul of time de-
ceased.)

24 Edw. 3, c. 1. (Those parts, only,
‘which aredistinguished

177~.

21VOL .1.
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9 Hen. 5,C. 4.
~ F~en.6, c. ~.
~ Hen. 6. c. 9—12. (Sect.1 & 2.)-~-1$—

11 Hen. 6, e.2—3—5,
1 ~ich.~, c. 7. (except sqcl~parts qs

are alteredby stat. 31
Ehiz. c. 2.)

~, Hen.7, c. 1. (Thosepartsonly,which
aredistinguishedby the
Ilumbers from 6 to 19,
both inclusive, and by
thenumber26.)

c.3. (No. 5.)—c. 4—10.
4 Hen. 7,c. 20—24.
~1Hen.7, c.

19 I-len. 7, c.20.
5 Hen.8, C. 6. (So n~uchonly as dls,

chargessurgeonsfrot~
serviceon juries.)

7 I~en.8, c,4. (Exceptthosepartsthat
relateto writs of quare
impedit, and advow~
sons.)

21 Hen. 8, c. 3—5, (That part only
which relatesto whom
administrationis to be
granted.)

c. 7—15.
23 Hen. 8, c. 15.
24 Hen.8, c. 8.
27 Hen. 8, c. 10, (sect.1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, -‘

7, 10,only.)
31 Hen. 8, c. 1.
3i~Hen, 8, c.5—28, (exceptthe4th,5th,

and8th sections)—
—30 (exceptthe2d and
3d sections)—
— 32—33—34, (esccept
st~chparts as relate to
the King andhis Gran. --

tees.)—
—36 (e~ceptthe3d and
4th seCtions.)— —

—37 (exceptthe3dsec~
tion.)— -

37 Hen. 8,, c.8, (excepttime 3d section.)
2 & 3 Edw. 6, c. 24.
1 Mary, Session2, c. 7.
~ & 2 Phil.& ~dary, C. 12—13, (Sect2,

3, 4, & ~, only.) -•

2 & 3 Phil. & Mary, c. 10.
5 EOn,c. 9. (An netfor time punisl~ment

of suchasshall procure
prcommitanywihfulper..
jury—except the’ 10th,
~l~hm,12th, & 13th sec.
thins, which are inap-
plicable to this Conm-

• iflonwealtil, ansi except
the punislamentby im-
prisonment andpaying

• pf money,which is al-
teredh~your actof As.
~cmblyforreformingtime
penallaws.)

8 Ehiz. c.2, (~ect.1, 3, 4 f 5, only.)
~3Ehiz. C. 5.—
14 Ehiz. c. 8,—
18 EOn.c.14, (exceptthe 3dsection.)
23 Elm.c. 3, (excepts~ctiofl56, 8,, 9

& 10.)
27EOn.c. 4, (except sections7, 8, 9~

10,11iel2.)
c. 5.—

31 Ehi~.c. 2—11.,
43 Elm. c. 8.
3 James1, c. 8,.
4 James1, c. 3.
21 James1, C.12—15—24.
1~Charles 2, c. 24. (Sections 8 & 9

only.)
,~ Ch~i’les2, stat.2, c, 2. (An actfor

,•‘
1:,i~ by thenumbers,2, 3, 4,

5, 6, 10.)
e. 8—16—

38Edw. 3, stat. 1, c. 12.
50 Edw.3, a. 6.
-~.Rich.2, c, 9. (except such parts as

are alteredby time sta.
tutesof 4 Hen,4, c,7—
~1 Hen.6, c 3—4Hen.
7, c.24 and27. Hen.8.
C.10.)

c. 12. (except such parts a~
relate to confessionsof
debtsto theking.)

~3Rich. 2, stab1, a. 3. (Somccli therc-
pf as givestime plaintiff
an eiectio~to have ~s
writ of nuisance,in na-
ture of anassize.)

8Rich. 2, c.4,
9 Rich. 2, c.3. (Sq ~nucimgnly asgivee

a writ of error to him’
‘in reversion)

~3 Rich.2, stat. 1, c. 17.
15 Rich,~, c.2. (So muclaonly asrelates

to forcible entry and
detainer, oy eithpr of
t~meni.)

2 Hen.4, C. 7.
4 }Ien. 4, C.7.
5 Hen.4, c. 14. (Thatpart, only,which

directs,thatall writs of
covenant,and all other
‘writs whereuponfilles
~hahlbe leyied, ‘~vit~
~hewrits of dedirnuspo.
teState5~~,if any,with all
J~nowleclge~nd notesof
the same,shall be in-
rolledin a roll, to beof
recordfor ever.)

,3 }~en.~, c. 5. (So muchthmerc’of,asye-
c~uiresan additionof tjme
defendant’s estate, or
degree,or mystery,and
pf the County in which
the defendantis, or in
~vhich he i~ convem,’,
pant.)
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IlIb preventionof vexa-
lionsandoppressionsby
arrests,and of delays
in suitsof’ law; etcept
certainpartswlsichhttve
a local object, andare
the~forcinapplicableto
thiscommonweahtbm;and
certain otb~r patis,
which arealteredby our
actsof Assemblyor the
practice of ourcourts.)

16and1?’ Chai’les 2, a. 8. (Subjectto
thesameexceptions.)

17 Charles2, c. 8.
19 Chsarles2, c. 6.
~i2and23 Chsarles2, c. 9. (c, 136.)
80 Chtirhes2, C. 7.
4 and5 William andMarys C. 21.
8 and9 William 3, C. 11.
9 and10 William 3, c. 15,
10 and11 William 3, a. 16.
11 and12 William 3, c. 6.
3 and4 Ann, a. 9. (beet.1, 2, 4 anti 8

only.’)
4 Ann, c. 16. (Thefirst 13, and20th
• and27thsectiOnsonly.)

5 Geo.1, c. 1~.
7 Geo.2, c. 20. (Sections1, 3.) -

11 Geo.2, c. 19. (Sections 14 and15
oimly.)

There are several statutes, called.
statutesof unorernain; one of which
(‘Time statutedereligiosis’) waspassed.
in time 7thyearof Edw. 1, stat.2d; ano-
ther, in thma i3th yeaFof EdVi. 1, c.32,
anotherin tue15thyearof Rich.2, c~
5; andanotherin the 23c1yearof Hen;
8, c 10. Thesestatutesarein part in.
applicableto this country, andin part
applicable,and in force, They areso
far in force, thatall conveyances,eithei~
by deedor will, of lands,tenements,or
hereditaments,madeto a bodyeorpo-
Fate, Or for time useofa body cuj~orate,
are void, unlesssanctionedby clmarter~
or actofassembly. So alsoareall such
conveyancesvoid, madeeitherto an in~
dividuah,or to anynumberof personsi
assobiated,butnot incorporated,if thd
said conveyancesare for usesorpura
posesof asuperstitiousnature,anti no~
calculatedtopromnoteobjectsof chmarit~’
or utility. -

- E~JIA1?TERDCCXXI~

~1nACT declarizzgwhat.s’/iall be trea.wn,andwhatot/se~’ct-~mdsa~d
- practicesagainst the state,shall bemisprisionof treason.

- WHEREASIt is‘absolutely.i’iecessary,fOr the safetyof eVet~
~tate,to prevent,asmuch aspossible,till trea~onab1eanddangerou~-

practicesthatmaybecarriCdonby theinternalenemiesthereof,and
to providepunishmentshisomedegreeadequatethereto,in orderto
deterall personsfrom the perpetrationof suchhorridanddanger~
Otis crimes: Therefore, -

[I. Be it enacted,and ~t is herebyenacted,That all anti everyAll ~
person and persons(exceptprisonersof war) now inhabiting, re-
biding, or sojourrlingwithin thelimits of tile stateof Pennbylvanih, ‘COt
or thatshallvoluntarily comeinto the samehereafterto inhabitre-
alde, or sojouril, do owe, and shall pay allegianceto the stateof
~ennsyltrania.

III. 4nd be ~tfurthet enacted,That I±~any personor persons,~
belonging to or residingwithin this state,andundertheprotection~

äf its laws, shalltakea commissionor commissionsfrom the King
of Great-Britain,or anywiderhis authority, Or tither the enemies
of this state,or the United Statesof America~ or ivhci shall levY
War against the state,or governmentthereof~or knowingly ahd
willingly shall aid or ass’1~tanye~iem1esat opel~waragaiflSt thib
state,or the UnitedStatesof America,by joining their in-mies,o~
by enlisting,or procuringor persuadin~othersto enlistfo~thatpur-
pose,or by furnishing suchenemieswith arnisor ammunition,pro.~
Vision, or any otherarticleor articles, for their aid or comforts or
t~ycarryingon atraitorouscorrespondencewiththem;or shallfor~’ar


